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In this week’s parsha, parshas Terumah (Shemos 25, 1), we read: 
 “וידבר ה’ אל משה לאמר, דבר אל בני ישראל, ויקחו לי תרומה מאת כל איש אשר ידבנו

תרומתי” את  תקחו   Hashem spoke to Moshe, saying: Speak to—לבו 
Bnei Yisrael and they shall take to Me a portion, from every 
man whose heart will motivate him you shall take My portion. 
The Baal HaTurim comments, by way of allusion: 'תרומה - אותיות מ“ 

 “ can be rearranged to spell “תרומה” the letters of the word—תורה"

 alluding to the Torah that was given over a period of forty—מ’ תורה”
days.  The source for this allusion is found in the Zohar hakadosh 
(Korach 179a): תורה תרומ”ה,  איהו  והאי  מ’,  תורה  מדאורייתא  תרומ”ה   “אית 

 ,there is a terumah ordained by the Torah– דאתייהיבת בארבעים יום”
“Torah mem”; this is the essential “terumah”; it is the Torah that 
was given over a forty-day period.  Viewed in this light, how will 
we then interpret the continuation of the text: מאת כל איש אשר ידבנו“ 

 from every man whose heart will motivate --לבו תקחו את תרומתי”
him you shall take My portion?  Additionally, we must endeavor to 
comprehend the connection between this “terumah” --this donation 
to build the Mishkan--and the Torah.  

Furthermore, we read in the parsha (ibid. 3): וזאת התרומה אשר תקחו“ 

 מאתם זהב וכסף ונחשת, ותכלת וארגמן ותולעת שני ושש ועזים, ועורות אילם מאדמים

 ועורות תחשים ועצי שטים, שמן למאור בשמים לשמן המשחה ולקטורת הסמים, אבני

ולחושן” לאפוד  מילואים  ואבני   this is the portion that you shall--שוהם 
take from them:  gold, and silver, and copper; and turquoise 
wool, and purple wool, and scarlet wool; and linen and goats’ 
hair; and ram skins that are dyed red, and “techashim” skins, 
and shittim wood; oil for the light; spices for the anointing oil 
and for the burning of the incense; shoham-stones and filling-
stones for the Eiphod and the Choshen.”  Rashi points out that: 
The thirteen items enumerated here were all necessary for 
either the work of the Mishkan or for the priestly garments.  

The commentaries struggle to reconcile this tally.  For, if we 
count the items enumerated in these pesukim, it appears that 
there are actually fifteen items.  To resolve this issue, the Maharal 
explains in Gur Aryeh that the “shoham-stones” and the “filling-

stones” are not included in Rashi’s tally, because they were donated 
by the tribal leaders and not by the entirety of Yisrael.  We learn 
this fact from the following passuk (ibid. 35, 27): הביאו  “והנשיאים 

ולחושן” לאפוד  המילואים  אבני  ואת  השוהם  אבני   the princes (tribal—את 
leaders) brought the shoham-stones and the filling-stones for 
the Eiphod and the Choshen.  

Thus, the thirteen items contributed by the populace as a 
whole were: (1) gold, (2) silver, (3) copper, (4) turquoise wool 
(“techeilet”), (5) purple wool, (6) scarlet wool, (7) linen, (8) goat’s 
hair, (9) ram skins dyed red, (10) “techashim” skins, (11) shittim 
wood, (12) oil for the light and (13) spices (for the anointing oil 
and for the incense).  

So, why did Rashi find it necessary to specify that the number 
of items contributed for the sake of the Mishkan was thirteen—
necessitating that we delete the two items contributed by the 
princes?  Rashi could have just as easily stated in general terms 
that “all the items enumerated in this passage were all 
necessary for the work of the Mishkan.”  This suggests that 
Rashi was conveying a message related to the number thirteen 
and its significance to the Mishkan.  It is incumbent upon us to 
explore this connection.  

It Rejoices and Prides Itself in Its Colors

Additionally, it behooves us to explore the significance of the 
“techashim skins” that HKB”H commanded Yisrael to contribute 
to the Mishkan.  Rashi provides the following clarification (ibid. 5):  
לה, לכך מתרגם ססגונא היו  גוונים  והרבה  ולא היתה אלא לשעה,  מין חיה,   “תחשים, 

שלו” בגוונין  ומתפאר   techashim” refers to a type of animal“--ששש 
that existed only at that time; it had many colors (hues); 
therefore, it is rendered by Targum Onkelos as “sasgonah”; for 
it rejoices and prides itself in its colors.  [“Sas” means rejoice; 
“gevanim” means colors (hues).]  Rashi’s source is the following 
Gemara (Shabbas 28a): אמר רב יוסף, אי הכי היינו דמתרגמינן ססגונא, ששש“ 
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 Rav Yosef said: If so, that is why we translate it as --בגוונין הרבה”
“sasgonah,” because it delights in its many colors.  The Gemara 
(ibid.) provides us with an additional, amazing chiddush:  תחש שהיה“ 

—בימי משה בריה בפני עצמה היה... ולפי שעה נזדמן לו למשה, ועשה ממנו משכן ונגנז”
the “tachash” that existed in the times of Moshe was a unique 
creature. . . It was available for Moshe for a short period of time; 
he made the Mishkan with it, and then it was stored away.  

As the pesukim explain later on in the parsha, HKB”H instructed 
Moshe to use the techashim skins as a covering for the tent; they 
were to cover the roof of the tent, which was made from sheets of 
goat-skin, as it is written (Shemos 26, 14):  ועשית מכסה לאהל עורות“ 

 you shall make a cover—אילים מאדמים ומכסה עורות תחשים מלמעלה”
for the tent of red-dyed ram skins, and a cover of tachash 
skins above.  Clearly, any intelligent being will query: Why did 
HKB”H create this unique creature to exist solely at the time of the 
construction of the Mishkan?  Why was this multi-colored creature 
essential for the top covering of the Mishkan?  

Regarding the purpose of the Mishkan, the Torah teaches us 
(ibid. 25, 8): ”בתוכם ושכנתי  מקדש  לי   they shall make Me --“ועשו 
a sanctuary, so that I may dwell among them.  It served as a 
dwelling-place for the Shechinah.  Now, it is a well-known fact that 
HKB”H disdains the haughty and only rests His Shechinah on the 
humble and lowly, as it is written (Yeshayah 57, 15): כי כה אמר רם“ 

רוח” ושפל  ואת דכא  וקדוש אשכון  וקדוש שמו, מרום   for thus --ונשא שוכן עד 
said the exalted and uplifted One, Who abides forever and 
Whose name is holy:  I abide in exaltedness and holiness, but 
I am with the despondent and lowly of spirit. 

Elsewhere, Chazal teach us (Sotah 5a): אמר רבי יוסף, לעולם ילמד“ 

—אדם מדעת קונו, שהרי הקב”ה הניח כל הרים וגבעות והשרה שכינתו על הר סיני”
Rabbi Yosef instructs us to follow the example of our Creator; HKB”H 
bypassed the taller and more prestigious mountains and chose to 
rest His Shechinah on the lowly Har Sinai—demonstrating that he 
loves and values the lowly.  Regarding those who are haughty and 
consumed with self-pride, the Gemara teaches (ibid.): כל אדם שיש“ 

 concerning any --בו גסות הרוח, אמר הקב”ה אין אני והוא יכולין לדור בעולם”
person who possesses a haughtiness of spirit, HKB”H says:  I 
and he cannot dwell together in the world.  That being the case, 
why did HKB”H see fit to create such a creature for the sake of the 
Mishkan “that delights and takes pride in its own colors”?  Self-
pride is diametrically opposed to the characteristic of humility.

The Middle Bar Represents the Hallowed Yaakov

Let us begin our journey by examining an incredible passage 
from the Zohar hakadosh (Terumah 175b) related to the passuk 
(Shemos 26, 28):  

“אמר רבי שמעון, והבריח התיכון בתוך הקרשים מבריח מן הקצה אל הקצה, זהו 

יעקב הקדוש השלם, כמו שביארנו על הכתוב )בראשית כה-כז( ויעקב איש תם יושב 

אהלים, יושב ‘אהל’ לא כתוב אלא יושב ‘אהלים’ שנים, שנאחז בזה ובזה, אף כאן כתוב, 

והבריח התיכון בתוך הקרשים מבריח מן הקצה אל הקצה, שנאחז בזה ונאחז בזה”.

The passuk states: “The middle bar between the beams 
shall extend from end to end.”  Rabbi Shimon said that this 
passuk is a reference to Yaakov—the holy, perfect one.  The passuk 
in Bereishis describes Yaakov as “yosheiv ohalim”—dwelling in 
tents, in the plural.  He was associated with two tents.  Similarly, 
the passuk here states that the middle bar bridged between two 
ends; it was connected to both.  

To understand this passage from the Zohar, we must rely on a 
well-known principle.  Avraham Avinu, whose attribute was “chesed” 
(kindness), occupies the right side; Yitzchak Avinu representing the 
attribute of “gevurah” (severity/strength/restraint), occupies the 
left side; whereas Yaakov, whose attribute is “tiferet” (splendor/
beauty/balance), combines “chesed” and “gevurah” together.  This 
is the significance of the passuk:  ”ויעקב איש תם יושב אהלים“—Yaakov 
was a wholesome man, dwelling in tents.  He dwelled between 
the two tents of Avraham’s “chesed” and Yitzchak’s “gevurah.”  Thus, 
 the middle bar—alludes to Yaakov.  His attribute was—“בריח התיכון”
“tiferet,” an intermediate attribute comprised of both “chesed” and 
“gevurah.”  Hence, the passuk states:  ”הקצה אל  הקצה  מן   it—“מבריח 
bridged the gap between the two extremes.  In other words, he was 
associated both with “chesed” on the right side and “gevurah” on 
the left side.  [Right side and left side refer to the arrangement of the 
sephirot in the Sefirotic Tree.]

We find, in fact, that the words of the Zohar hakadosh coincide 
wonderfully with Rashi’s comments concerning the passuk in our 
parsha (Shemos 26, 15):  

“ועשית את הקרשים למשכן עצי שטים עומדים – היה לו לומר ועשית ‘קרשים’ כמו 

שנאמר בכל דבר ודבר, מהו ‘הקרשים’, מאותן העומדין ומיוחדין לכך. יעקב אבינו נטע 

ארזים במצרים, וכשמת צוה לבניו להעלותם עמהם כשיצאו ממצרים, ואמר להם שעתיד 

הקב”ה לצוות אותן לעשות משכן במדבר מעצי שטים, ראו שיהיו מזומנים בידכם”.

“You shall make the beams of the Mishkan of shittim wood, 
standing erect.”  Rashi questions the significance of the word 
“the beams”—indicating that these were not ordinary beams but 
specific beams that had been designated for this purpose.  Yaakov 
Avinu planted these trees in Mitzrayim.  When he was dying, 
he commanded his sons to take them out with them when they 
departed Mitzrayim.  He informed them that that at some point 
in the future HKB”H would command them to build a Mishkan in 
the wilderness from shittim trees.  He said, “Heed that you should 
have these trees ready and available for that purpose.”
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Thus, we see that Yaakov Avinu went to the trouble of planting 
trees in preparation for the Mishkan.  The wood for the beams 
came from those trees.  This coincides wonderfully with Rashby’s 
statement that the middle bar in the Mishkan represented Yaakov 
Avinu.  The fact that HKB”H chose the middle bar--that held the 
beams of the Mishkan together--to represent Yaakov Avinu is 
significant.  For, it indicates that even from a spiritual perspective, 
Yaakov’s attribute is the neshamah that held the kedushah of the 
Mishkan together.  Hence, we will endeavor to explain the connection 
between Yaakov Avinu and the kedushah of the Mishkan.  

HKB”H Secludes Himself with the Torah 
in the Kodesh HaKodashim

I would like to propose a wonderful explanation concerning 
these issues.  Our blessed sages provided us with a novel 
understanding regarding the purpose of building the Mishkan.  It 
was meant to satisfy HKB”H’s desire to seclude Himself with the 
Torah.  The Midrash on this week’s parsha states (S.R. 33, 1): 

“ויקחו לי תרומה, הדא הוא דכתיב )משלי ד-ב( כי לקח טוב נתתי לכם תורתי אל 

תעזובו, יש לך מקח שמי שמכרו נמכר עמו, אמר הקב”ה לישראל, מכרתי לכם תורתי, 

כביכול נמכרתי עמה שנאמר ויקחו לי תרומה. משל למלך שהיה לו בת יחידה, בא אחד 

מן המלכים ונטלה, ביקש לילך לו לארצו וליטול לאשתו. אמר לו ]המלך[, בתי שנתתי 

לך יחידית היא, לפרוש ממנה איני יכול, לומר לך אל תטלה איני יכול לפי שהיא אשתך, 

אלא זו טובה עשה לי, שכל מקום שאתה הולך קיטון אחד עשה לי שאדור אצלכם - 

נתתי לכם את התורה, לפרוש  יכול להניח את בתי. כך אמר הקב”ה לישראל,  שאיני 

הימנה איני יכול, לומר לכם אל תטלוה איני יכול, אלא בכל מקום שאתם הולכים בית 

אחד עשו לי שאדור בתוכו שנאמר ועשו לי מקדש”.

HKB”H said to Yisrael: “I sold you My Torah; seemingly, I 
was sold along with it”—as it states: “They will take Me as a 
terumah.”  It is analogous to a king who had only one daughter.  
One of the other kings came and married her.  He wanted to go 
to his land and to take his wife with him.  The king said to him, 
“My daughter that I gave you, is my only child.  I cannot bear 
being apart from her.  I also cannot tell you not to take her; for 
she is your wife.  So, please do me this one favor.  Wherever 
you go, provide a small dwelling, so that I can dwell near you; 
I cannot be apart my daughter.”  This is what HKB”H said to 
Yisrael: “I gave you the Torah.  I cannot part from her; I also 
cannot tell you not to take her.  Instead, wherever you go, 
make Me a single house in which I will dwell”—as it states, 
“And they shall make Me a sanctuary.”  

This Midrash teaches us a tremendous chiddush.  Previously, 
we understood that the Mishkan was built to atone for the “cheit 
ha’eigel” or to bring animal sacrifices.  Yet, according to this Midrash, 

this sanctuary was necessary, as it were, to provide a dwelling-place 
for HKB”H—so that He could remain together with the Torah.  Due 
to His intense love for the Torah, He could not part from her.  

Now, the Midrash’s analogy makes sense regarding a human 
king; he can legitimately claim that parting from his only daughter 
would be a hardship for him; for, if she goes to live elsewhere, he will 
not see her.  But how does this apply to HKB”H?  He is omnipresent; 
there is no place devoid of His presence.  So, what is the meaning 
of the contention: “I gave you the Torah; I cannot bear being 
apart from her”?  No one could compel HKB”H to abandon the 
Torah or would dare to do so; so, why was it imperative to build 
the Beis HaMikdash as a dwelling for His Shechinah?  

It Is Impossible to Comprehend 
the Torah without HKB”H’s Presence

On our own, due to our human limitations, it would be impossible 
to fathom the divine wisdom of the Torah; for it is the domain of 
HKB”H.  We require the presence and assistance of His Shechinah.  
Accordingly, the Gemara teaches us (Berachos 6a): שאפילו אחד שיושב“ 

 that the Shechinah is present even with—ועוסק בתורה ששכינה עמו”
a single person studying Torah alone.  This is the implication of 
HKB”H’s statement: “I gave you the Torah; I cannot possibly part 
from her!”  For, if I part from the Torah, having her will be to no 
avail; you will not be able to acquire its inherent knowledge.  

With this understanding, we can appreciate why the Midrash 
opened with the following elucidation: The passuk (Mishlei 4, 2) 
states: ”תעזובו אל  תורתי  לכם  נתתי  טוב  לקח   for I have given you—“כי 
precious merchandise; do not forsake My Torah!  Thus, HKB”H 
said to Yisrael, “I sold you My Torah; it seems as if I was sold 
along with her”—as it states: “They will take Me as a terumah.”  
As explained, it is imperative that HKB”H remain together with 
the Torah; they are inseparable; otherwise, Yisrael’s purchase and 
acquisition of the Torah are of no value.  It is comparable to one 
who sells an object to a friend and obligates himself to come and 
teach the friend how to use it.  

In this manner, we can identify where the Torah teaches us that 
HKB”H secludes Himself with the Torah in the Beis HaMikdash, 
in order to impart its wisdom to Yisrael.  We learn that HKB”H 
rests His Shechinah in the Kodesh HaKodashim, between the 
two “keruvim” located atop the Aron.  The Aron housed the two 
luchot that encompassed the entire Torah.  All of the teachings 
of the Torah emanated from HKB”H’s mouth from between the 
two “keruvim” to reach Moshe Rabeinu.  This is implicit from this 
week’s parsha (Shemos 25, 22): 
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 “ונתת את הכפורת על הארון מלמעלה, ואל הארון תתן את העדות אשר אתן אליך,

 ונועדתי לך שם ודברתי אתך מעל הכפורת מבין שני הכרובים אשר על ארון העדות את כל

 you shall place the lid (“kapores”) on the --אשר אצוה אותך אל בני ישראל”
Aron from above, and into the Aron you shall put the Testimony 
that I shall give you. It is there that I shall arrange audience with 
you, and I shall speak with you from atop the lid, from between 
the two keruvim that are on the Aron of the Testimony, all that I 
shall command you pertaining to Bnei Yisrael. Rashi provides the 
following clarification: יורד וכיון שבא בתוך הפתח קול  נכנס למשכן,   “משה היה 

מועד” באהל  למשה  ונשמע  יוצא  ומשם  הכרובים,  לבין  השמים   Moshe would—מן 
enter the Mishkan; once he passed through the entrance, a 
heavenly voice would descend from above to a point between the 
two keruvim; from there it emanated and was heard by Moshe in 
the Tent of Meeting (an alternate name for the Mishkan). 

Thus, we learn explicitly that the express purpose of the dwelling 
of the Shechinah in the Beis HaMikdash with the Torah is for HKB”H to 
imbue Yisrael with His Torah.  This is the point of the following elucidation 
(Ta’anis 16a): ”מאי הר המוריה... שיצא ממנו הוראה לישראל“—why was it called 
Har HaMoriah? . . . Because instruction went out to Yisrael from it.  
Rashi explains: The instruction refers to the Torah.  

HKB”H Found No Better Vessel to Contain 
Berachah for Yisrael Other than Shalom

Following this line of reasoning, we can now address the 
phenomenon of the “tachash.”  Solely for the sake of the Mishkan, 
HKB”H created this unique creature “that delighted in and took 
pride in its own colors.”  Now, we have learned in the very last 
Mishnah of Torah she’b’al peh (Oktzin 3, 12): בן שמעון  רבי   “אמר 

חלפתא, לא מצא הקב”ה כלי מחזיק ברכה לישראל אלא השלום, שנאמר )תהלים כט-

 Rabbi Shimon ben Chalafta—יא( ה’ עוז לעמו יתן ה’ יברך את עמו בשלום”
said: HKB”H did not find a vessel better suited for preserving 
berachah for Yisrael than “shalom,” as it states: “Hashem will 
give His nation strength; Hashem will bless His nation with 
shalom.”  In other words, “shalom” is a prerequisite for berachah.  
The Tosfot Yom Tov explains why Rabeinu HaKadosh chose to 
conclude the Mishnayos specifically with this passage:  

“בא להמתיק ולעורר הלבבות, שאף על פי שהמשניות מלאים ממחלוקת שהיה בין 

החכמים, ופן יעלה על הלב הנמהר כי מחלוקותיהם היתה מריבה ומצה, אמר כי לא כן הוא, 

שעוז התורה כלי מלא ברכת ה’, הוא השלום אין בה שמץ ריב וחילוק לבבות, וכמאמרם 

)קידושין ל:( בפסוק )תהלים קכז-ה( כי ידברו את אויבים, נראים כאויבים ונעשים אוהבים, 

ובודאי שכן הוא למיימינים בה ולומדים לשמה, לא להתייהר או להתגדל בפני אחרים”.

He wished to appease and arouse the hearts.  For, although the 
Mishnayos are replete with controversy—the disputes between 
the sages—and one might think that their disputes stemmed 

from conflict and a lack of harmony; he teaches us that this was 
not the case.  The Torah is a mighty vessel filled with Hashem’s 
berachah—shalom.  There is not a single iota of conflict or lack 
of harmony.  As their statement (Kiddushin 30b) regarding the 
passuk (Tehillim 127, 5) reflects: “When they speak with enemies 
. . .” they appear to be enemies, but they ultimately become devoted 
friends.  This certainly holds true for those who study Torah 
l’shma—not to be haughty or to show off in front of others.  

In a similar vein, we learned in the Gemara (Eiruvin 13b): שלש שנים“ 

 נחלקו בית שמאי ובית הלל, הללו אומרים הלכה כמותנו והללו אומרים הלכה כמותנו, יצאה

 ,For three years --בת קול ואמרה, אלו ואלו דברי אלקים חיים הן והלכה כבית הלל”
Beis Shammai and Beis Hillel debated each other; these said that 
the halachah follows their view, and these said that the halachah 
follows their view.  A heavenly voice went forth and declared:  
Both are the words of the living G-d; yet the halachah follows Beis 
Hillel.  Thus, we see that even though the halachah accords with the 
opinion of Beis Hillel and not that of Beis Shammai, nevertheless: אלו“ 

  .both represent divine truth—ואלו דברי אלקים חיים”

This enlightens us as to why HKB”H created a unique creature for the 
construction of the Mishkan-- “that revels and takes pride in its own 
colors”—and commanded to use its hide for the uppermost covering 
of the Mishkan.  HKB”H wanted us to know with certainty that when 
He descends from the heavens to rest His Shechinah in the Mishkan—
to seclude Himself with the Torah in the Kodesh HaKodashim to imbue 
Yisrael with Torah--“that He revels and takes pride in its own colors.”  
All the various hues of Torah scholars and those who serve Hashem 
cause Him to rejoice and make Him proud—each in his own way and to 
the best of his abilities, as dictated by his neshamah.  

Twelve Gates of Tefilah Corresponding 
to Twelve Shevatim

Continuing onward and upward along this exalted path, let us 
proceed to explain Rashby’s teaching that the middle bar in the 
Mishkan—bridging the two extremes—represents Yaakov Avinu.  
In addition, we will address Rashi’s assertion that specifically 
thirteen items were enumerated as contributions to the Mishkan.  
To begin with, it states in parshas Vayeitzei (Bereishis 28, 10): 

ויקח  השמש  בא  כי  שם  וילן  במקום  ויפגע  חרנה,  וילך  שבע  מבאר  יעקב  “ויצא 

מאבני המקום וישם מראשותיו וישכב במקום ההוא”

-- and Yaakov departed from Be’er Sheva and went to 
Charan.  He encountered the place and spent the night there, 
because the sun had set; he took from the stones of the place 
and he put them around his head, and lay down in that place. 
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Rashi comments: He arranged them like a gutter-pipe around 
his head, because he feared the presence of wild animals.  The 
stones began to quarrel with one another.  This one would say, 
“Upon me shall the tzaddik lay his head”; and this one would 
say, “Upon me shall he lay his head.”  Immediately, HKB”H 
made them into one stone.  This is implied by the words: “And 
he took the stone that he placed around his head.”

We must endeavor to understand the purpose of this miracle; 
why did HKB”H amalgamate all of the stones into one?  For, we 
have an established principle that HKB”H does not perform 
supernatural feats for naught.  It appears that Chazal provide us 
with an answer in the Midrash (B.R. 68, 11): 

הקב”ה  גזר  כך  נטל,  אבנים  עשרה  שנים  אמר,  יהודה  רבי  המקום,  מאבני  “ויקח 

יצחק  העמידן,  לא  אברהם  ]יעקב[,  אמר  שבטים,  עשר  שנים  מעמיד  ]יעקב[  שהוא 

לא העמידן, אני, אם מתאחות הן שנים עשר אבנים זו לזו, יודע אני שאני מעמיד י”ב 

שבטים, כיון שנתאחו י”ב אבנים זו לזו ידע שהוא מעמיד י”ב שבטים”.

Per the Midrash, Yaakov collected specifically twelve stones.  They 
represented the twelve tribes that HKB”H decreed that he would 
establish. Neither Avraham nor Yitzchak established the twelve tribes. 
If the stones united to form one single stone, Yaakov would know that 
he was destined to successfully establish the twelve tribes. 

It appears that we can explain Yaakov Avinu’s experiment with 
the twelve stones based on what Rabeinu Chaim Vital writes in 
Sha’ar HaKavanos (Drushei Aleinu L’shabeiach) in the name of his 
master, the Arizal:  

נוסח  בענין  רבים  ושינויים  רבים  הפרשים  שיש  עצמם,  המנהגים  בעיקרי  “ואמנם 

התפלות בעצמם... בין מנהג ספרד, ובין מנהג קאטלוניא, ובין מנהג אשכנז וכיוצא בזה, 

הנה בענין הזה אמר לי מורי ז”ל, שיש ברקיע י”ב חלונות כנגד י”ב שבטים, וכל שבט ושבט 

עולה תפלתו דרך שער אחד מיוחד לו, והוא סוד י”ב שערים הנזכרים בסוף יחזקאל”.

We find many various customs, nuances and formulas with 
regards to our tefillos.  For example, there is the custom of Sefard, 
the custom of Catalonia and the custom of Ashkenaz, just to name a 
few.  Regarding this matter, my teacher, of blessed memory, taught 
me that there are twelve windows in the heavens corresponding 
to the twelve shevatim.  Each shevet’s tefilah ascends through his 
particular portal.  This is the deeper significance of the twelve 
gateways mentioned towards the end of Sefer Yechezkel.  

There Are Also Twelve Gateways of Torah

Apropos this concept introduced by the Arizal, we find a 
tremendous chiddush in the teachings of the Chasam  Sofer 
(Shoftim).  Just as there are twelve portals for our tefillos—one for 

each individual shevet—so, too, twelve gateways of Torah exist—one 
for each shevet.  Here is the sacred language of the Chasam  Sofer: 

“ונראה לי כי הנה ידוע מהאר”י די”ב שערים יש בשמים, למנהגי י”ב שבטי ישראל 

שעולה תפילתם שם כל אחד אל שעריו. והנה כן הוא הורדת ההשפעה ושכל העיוני בחלקי 

התורה, יש לכל שבט שערו וצינורו להורדת שפעו, על דרך ותן חלקנו בתורתך”.

We know from the Ari that there are twelve gateways in the 
heavens for the various minhagim of the tribes of Yisrael—each 
one’s tefilah ascends through his particular portal.  This applies 
to the manner in which the influence of the Torah and its various 
types of wisdom descend to us, as well.  Every shevet has its own 
gateway and conduit for accessing this wealth, in keeping with the 
notion of: “Grant us our portion in Your Torah.”  

We find support for this teaching of the Chasam  Sofer in the 
teachings of the great author of the Avnei Neizer, as brought down 
by his son in the Shem MiShmuel (Beshalach 5678).  He addresses 
the passuk (Shemos 15, 22): ויסע משה את ישראל מים סוף ויצאו אל מדבר“ 

מים” מצאו  ולא  במדבר  ימים  שלשת  וילכו   Moshe led Yisrael away—שור 
from Yam Suf and they went out into the desert of Shur; they 
travelled for three days in the desert, and they did not find 
water.  The Gemara provides us with the following elucidation 
(B.K. 82a): ולא מצאו מים, דורשי רשומות אמרו אין ימים במדבר   “וילכו שלשת 

 those that expound the verses stated: Water is—מים אלא תורה”
exclusively a metaphor for Torah.  In other words, Bnei Yisrael 
went three days without learning Torah.  

Subsequently, it is written (ibid. 27): שתים ושם  אילימה   “ויבואו 

 they arrived in Eilim, where there were twelve—עשרה עינות מים”
springs of water.  The Avnei Neizer teaches us the significance of 
this passuk: דשתים עשרה עינות מים היינו מעיינות החכמה והתורה, שכל שבט“ 

 יש לו מעיין בפני עצמו בתורה, כענין שאיתא בדברי האריז”ל שיש ברקיע י”ב שערים

 שמכניסים בהם התפלות, וכל שבט ושבט יש לו שער בפני עצמו, כן הם נמי המעיינות

 The twelve springs of water represent twelve fountains  לתורה”.
of chochmah and Torah.  Every shevet has its own personal 
fountain of Torah, just like the Arizal explains with regards to 
the twelve heavenly portals through which the tefillos enter.  
Every individual shevet has its own gateway; this applies to 
the springs of Torah, as well.  

Accordingly, we can comprehend the quarrel that ensued among 
the twelve stones.  Each stone, representing one of the twelve 
shevatim, yearned for the tzaddik to rest his weary head upon it: 
 Each one wanted Yaakov Avinu—the source  .“עלי יניח צדיק את ראשו”
of kedushah--to adopt his methodology regarding the way Yisrael 
would study Torah and serve Hashem.   Yaakov Avinu, however, 
understood that the ultimate, ideal goal was for all of the tribes 
to unite and serve Hashem as one—as it is written (Bamidbar 15, 
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יהיה לכם” :(16  there shall be one Torah for --“תורה אחת ומשפט אחד 
all of the people.  Therefore, Yaakov devised a sign for himself: אם“ 

 if these — מתאחות הן שנים עשר אבנים זו לזו, יודע אני שאני מעמיד י”ב שבטים”
twelve stones join together, then I will know that I am destined 
to successfully establish the twelve tribes. אבנים י”ב  שנתאחו   “כיון 

 when they did, indeed, unite to — זו לזו ידע שהוא מעמיד י”ב שבטים”
form one stone, his destiny became clear to him. 

Yaakov Avinu Incorporates 
All Twelve Gateways of Torah

We can elaborate on this concept further by referring to 
what the holy maggid, Rabbi Dov Ber of Mezritsch, zy”a, explains 
in Likutei Amarim.  Just as each of the twelve shevatim has 
its own individual gateway; so, too, there is one, all-inclusive 
gateway that incorporates all twelve of them.  The sefer Avodat 
HaGershuni (Pinchas) explains that this all-inclusive gateway 
corresponds to Yaakov Avinu.  Therefore, he had the privilege 
of fathering the twelve shevatim, corresponding to those twelve 
heavenly portals.  

We can now begin to comprehend Yaakov Avinu’s profound 
wisdom.  When HKB”H arranged for him to spend the night on Har 
HaMoriah—the site of the Beis HaMikdash on earth, aligned with 
the heavenly Beis HaMikdash—he collected twelve stones from 
the immediate vicinity and made himself a sign: “If these twelve 
stones join together, then I will know that I am destined to 
successfully establish the twelve tribes.”  In other words, if they 
merge and unite beneath Yaakov’s head, it would be a telltale sign 
that he represents the all-inclusive gateway; he represents the 
union of all twelve shevatim.  Seeing as he represented the all-
inclusive gateway, it signified that he was destined to father the 
twelve shevatim—each with its own individual, unique gate.  

Based on our current discussion, we can better appreciate 
Rashby’s statement that Yaakov Avinu represents the middle bar 
of the Mishkan.  As we learned from the Midrash, the Mishkan was 
built so that HKB”H would rest His Shechinah, together with the 
Torah, between the two staves of the Aron.  Thus, He could impart 
from there the twelve gateways and paths of Torah to the twelve 
shevatim that comprise the people of Yisrael.  Hence, Yaakov Avinu, 
the gateway encompassing all twelve Torah pathways, represents 
the Mishkan’s middle bar.  For, it is in his merit that HKB”H rests 
His Shechinah in the Mishkan, together with the Torah.  

How nicely this explains why Rashi specified that there 
were precisely thirteen categories of items contributed to the 
Mishkan.  In this manner, he wanted to allude to us the nature 
of HKB”H’s presence in the Mishkan, the forerunner of the Beis 
HaMikdash.  His Shechinah, resting between the two staves of 
the Aron, incorporates thirteen facets; they correspond to the 
shevatim’s twelve gateways of Torah along with Yaakov Avinu’s 
all-encompassing gateway.  

Thus, it is apparent that the skins of the “techashim”—one 
of the thirteen items contributed to the Mishkan—corresponds 
to Yaakov Avinu, representing the gateway that incorporates all 
twelve gateways of the Torah.  Therefore, HKB”H created this 
unique, magnificent creature “that revels and takes pride in 
its own colors.”  HKB”H was conveying to us that He delights in 
all twelve pathways of the Torah.  It was precisely for this reason 
that HKB”H instructed that the Mishkan be covered above with 
this item; because the all-inclusive gateway transcends and is 
superior to the other twelve gateways of the Torah.  In its merit, 
HKB”H rests His Shechinah in the Mishkan.  

At this point, we can explain very nicely why HKB”H began 
the passage describing the contributions to the Mishkan with the 
passuk: ”ויקחו לי תרומה מאת כל איש אשר ידבנו לבו תקחו את תרומתי“-- and 
they shall take to Me a portion, from every man whose heart 
will motivate him you shall take My portion.  Recall that the 
Ba’al HaTurim points out that the word תרומ”ה is composed of 
the letters .מ’ תורה  Let us propose an explanation based on the 
following Mishnah (Avos 4, 1): איזהו חכם הלומד מכל אדם, שנאמר )תהלים“ 

 Who is wise?  He who learns from—קיט-צט( מכל מלמדי השכלתי”
every person, as it says: From all my teachers, I grew wise.  
For, every Jew possesses his own, unique portion of the Torah—
that his neshamah received at Har Sinai.  Regarding this portion, 
we utter the following prayer in each of the Shabbas tefillos: ותן“ 

  .grant us our portion in Your Torah—חלקנו בתורתך”

This then is the lesson HKB”H wished to teach us: ששש ומתפאר“ 

שלו”  He revels and takes pride in the portions of Torah  .בגוונין 
contributed by every individual Jew—not just in the twelve 
pathways of Torah of the twelve shevatim.  This is the significance 
of the words: ”ויקחו לי תרומה“.  They should learn ’תורה מ—the Torah 
that was given over a forty-day period--לבו ידבנו  אשר  איש  כל   ”מאת 

תרומתי” את   from every single Jew; because every Jew has a--תקחו 
unique portion that he received at Har Sinai. 
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